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Thé Two Liwu.
Two habs were born in ta gelf saime town,

On the vry same bright day ;
They laughd and cred in tneir mothers'

ara,
In the Tory self-mne way;

And both seemed pure and Innocent
A2 falling dI:ak of snow,

But one of them lived in the terraoed house,
And one In the street below

Twio children played Lin the elf.sane town,
And the children both were fair,

But one had curle brushed smooth and round,
The other had tangled hair.

The children both grew up apaoe,
As other children gror:

But one of them lived In the terraced hou.,
And one i the atreet below.

Two maidenw wrocght In the seli-sae town,
And one was wedded and loved.

The other sai thro' the curtain's part,
The world where her ister moved.

And one was amiling a happy bride,
The other kne w car, and woe,

For one of them Ulved in the terraced house,
And one in the atreet below.

Two women lay dead in the self.sme town,
And one had under car@,

The. ether u loft t die alone,
On her pallet *o in and bar.

One had many to meurý ber Îoie,
For the ether few tears would flow ;

Fo: one had lived in the terraced house
And one la the street below.

If Ja, who died for rich and poor,In wiondrous, holy love,
Took botL the sisters [n hi. arma,And carried them aboe,
Thun all the diBfrecoe vanished quit.,

For, in heaven, none would know
Whlch of them lived in the terraced houae,And whlch in the street below.
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FOR MISSIONS

For the Year 1886.
The Parents' sunda,.8Scnool Work.

It is the parents' duty-
1. To encourage the. obidroin at home

to tady the gunday.school lesmo
2. To study the leson with the e

3. To tma.h the lesmon to the chil.
drwi, hether there in a Suuday.sohool b
or not

4. Teoé mfpany the ohidren to he
mday..koal whenever pon.ihl"

HOME AND SCHOOL.

1-

5. To magnify the work of the Sun.
day-nhool in al ways possible.

6. To examine the children on their
return fron the Sunday-school, espo.
cially on the spiritual instruction which
they have received, and suppilement
iuch teaching by kind and encuuraging
words.

7. To send the children to the San.
day-achool alwaya in good time.

8. To becomo acquainted with the
teacher of the chikcren, and conveie
with him in iogard to each child's die
postion, wants, etc.

9. Never to spear disrspeoctfully of
the teacher, superintendent, pastor, or
achool, in the presence of the children.

10. To use the current leson and
hoine-roadinge in family worahip

11. To pray in family worship for
the teacher of the children and the
achool.

12. To read the children's Sunday.
scho-il papers and bookd.

13. To mee that the children study
our Church catechiem.

14. To take the children to the
regular Church-eervice when practi.
cable, and not excuse them from ths
because they have attended the Sun.
day-school.

casting al your Care upon irim.
IN the summer of 1878, I deecaded

the Rhigi with one of the moet ftkhful
Of the old Swiss guides. Beyocid the
service of tie day, he gave me uncan.
W°"'cuai' a lett°n for 11f. Hri fut
oare was to put my Wrap and othSer
burdens upou lisio ul&r. IU doing
hi ho ake for a; but I chose to
keep bock a few for sprci care. I
ooua found them no iftue hindrance te

the freedom of my movements; but
still I would not give taeu up until
my guide, returning to me where I at
resting for a moment, kindily but firmlydemandd that I shoul rive him
everything but my alpenstock. Puttingthem witni the utmost care upon hi
shoulders, with a look ot intense matis.
faction ho again led the Way. And
now, in my freedom, I found I oould
make double speed with double safety.

Taien a voice spoke inwardly, "O
foolish, wilful heart, hast thou, indeed
given up thy lut burdeu ? Thou haut
no nfee tu carry them, nor even the
right." Ia it ail in a fash; and
then, m I leaped lightly from rock toj
rock down the steep mountain aide, Isid 'within myseif, " And even thus
will I folow Joes, my Guide, myBurdon.bearer. .1 wi rest ail my
Care upon Him, for He careth for me." t-Sarah Buley. .t

IThe Boott Act.
AW AsA5ILT Cl' A XINISTmn ARISING -

OUT 0? TRE ENOUoosmta o,
TUa LAW. c

As Rev. Jame Lawson, of Oobden, y
was s.pping on board the train for nROufrew,-ho Was acooated by su hotel t
eeper of tie 'vÏll Who ws reoe°tly nined $100 for a second offenoe against imho Scott Act, Who aooused him of hLavimg given the information which n
eCred hua onviction. Mr. Lvmon tLenied knomledge cf Who gave the ini. ti
rmaton in this particular cise, but MXpre.ed his determination te do alcould to asist in the enforcemnt w

f the a ad .o ie information if m
ao lad tii. chance, Thi. hotel keeper 'V
hereupon struck Mr. Lawson in te a"et knoked hm down, jumped on
lm, aMd haminîsrd ama>' uM nme

of the bystanders pulled him off-a
".cewhat difficult task. Mr. Lawson
priec.ded on the train to Ronfew on
businmes. His auilant gave himself
up te a local magistrate, but the matter
is not yet settled. The Act is working
very well in aIl but one or two parts
of the county.

Mr. Lawson is a highly-esteemed
Methodist minister, and a frequent con.
tributor te this paper. Such ruliani>'
treatment as he bas recuived great
helpe the cau&a it was intended to
injure, however unpleasant it may be
to the immtdiate victim.

The erusalem Chamber.

TEAT in a curions name for a room,is it nott But the room itseif je a
famous one. It in a roomn the dean.
ery of Westminster Abbey, the splendid
church in LDndon, where there are no
many mamorials of kings and states.
men and generals and other noted mon.
Et Jn a very old room, and it ie called
.ho Jerusaem Obamber because in thei
time of Richard Il-turn te your
istories and see how long ago that

was--the walls were hung with tapes.
rie. whiein represented the story ofhe iege Of Jerusalem. King HenryV. died in that rocml. l it was held
ho Westminster Assembly of Divines
-the company of good and learned
en who prepàred the "Shorter Cato.hism i that come of you study.
Here within the lut ten' or tweslve

eara, tho eommsttees of ministers have
t ho have bn engagea i revsinglie Bible. Tho Reviaed Newî TIesta-

ent, yon know, was fiuihed and pub.
hed four years ago. This year we

ave had he Old Testament ibmued, o I
Wu me have a revimed translation corhe wole Bible. This means that

o080 elar have sought te give us
re wxatiy than wo had it before
ct he le Hebreyr and Greek in

hich lte Bible was orginall mritten. t
cana The Old YeriuKing jamesl
ndOn a it ia oalled-is very good
id ver>' beautiful It in inoxprmsblyeMr te Multitudes, But while t.
M V"" dm Dot changeany of the

old truthi of the Bibli, thre are net
a few places where it makes the truth
clea or.

But the grest thiný, ohfldren, a that
whether in the nov version or the old,
you study the Word of God, make it
the man cf yonr conut sud the guide
of your life.

A LITLR over a hundred years agoBritain spent mnuch blood and treasure
in trying te keep the revolting Ameri.
oan Colonies in subjection. Thousands
of Wise men were a confident in thon
days that pritain was entirely right in
her treatnent of the Colonies as tley
are nov confident that Gladstone il en.
tirely wrong lu hin tratmeaut of Ire.
land. A few Weeks ago her Majesty
and several members of the Royal
faMly were promeut at the opening of
the Colonial Exhibition. Part cf the
openig oermonies consis ed In the
ainging of au ode compod by Tenny.son for the occasion. one of the four
verses alluded to the ios of Ameria
in the following terms:

Briin fonghter n of yore ;
Bd"si falled, sud neyer more;Careleu of our groulngkn,
shall we ie our fi th*r, sin?
MOn that in a narrower day-
Unprohetic tubera they-Drove from out the mother's nut
Tlaatyoun eagie of the metTo forg for her- U aiose,
Britons, hold your own.

That ver.e would have be,= considored
rank trauon fty years ago; but it
wsA then sung before tii. Quemon sdMu oers cf the Royal faw> ' nd met
with their appro val. Had anybody
Maid a hundred years ago in prononce of
royalty that the "unprophetie ruleré »
>f iii. Empire Wer dtiv4 thé. YoungAgie Out of hh notier's not lie woud
mot likely have been ment te the
rower. The leson, sems to be that
Fe should net be too positive about
ho outeoe of any polio moye.
mient. The. ieat mes cnot m0ery for into the future, lr tell what
geat »y> politicel movemogit Mayave LiLy or a iundred you hencs,-OM08e Prbui
-c-ada ~
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THE J ERUSALRM CHAMBER.


